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& Mother Who taéd’t Deserve Motherhood. APPLES !t Sardinian:
PPly “Enniakeane" 
Brand

I BUTTER,
lb. blocks, 
i lover of good but- 
liskeane Brand.

SatofiSBRRR
The Haymarket Grocery. By Bti*H CAMEB05. BEATS LATHS AND PLASTERWe offer to-day oh 

s Retail,
Il bris. No. 3 Graven- 

stein Al>PLÈâ,

going to the dentist was the nicest 
thing that could happen to a'little bdy, 
and that èothetime if he were very, 
very good he should hâve that treat fes 
a reward.

Last week he had some trouble with 
his teeth ànd had to be taken to tfce 
déhtlst. hey kept the deception dp 
to the last moment, and you can irti- 
agine what a wicked disappointment, 
what a cruel revulsion of feeling the 
littie boy suffered when he found obt 
the truth. He is ordinarily a very 
happy child and seldom cries, but Ah 
this occasion he burst into a perf*t 
storm of tears and absolutely refused 
to be comforted.

Nor wàs that the- ehd of It. The 
disappointment of ÿetork dt ekbêctàtiÿn 
lus reàlly left a Scar on that child's : 
character. hâs ghSwh StiSpictohs 
and distrustful of everyone, and es
pecially dt hiS moih'er.

And yet that woman actually tells 
ttc whole thing as â joke and laughs 
at it. Her baby’s trust in her, surely 
Something more wonderful add beauti
ful than the most exquisite plec’e of 
bric-a-brac, lies shattered — and she 
laughs.

YOU say that there are hot mahy 
toothers litre her.

We Always Have Somethihg NeW.
JUST LOOK!

DELICIOUS FRUITS IN GLASS. 
Peaches, Red Morello Cherries.

Put up by Austin & Cb., London,

MADE TO LAST. ,
Bishopric Wall Board ”

is made by imbedding I 5k E
kiln-dried dressed lath in u ■ I-—-— 5pp
hot Asphalt-Mastite, un- |j~ ^"1 1 Æ} 5L P
der a pressure of 500 lbs. _ | | li j_____ jjjnV
to the square inch. The J^gL, wScC
other side of the Asphalt- -fe*
Mastic is surfaced with 
smooth, heavy sized card-

costs Less.
Bishopric Wall feoàrd saves 75 per cent, of the labor 

cost and about a month's time in finishing walls atid ceil* 
ings. With it there is none of that expense for repairs and 
re-decorating that you incur so often when plaster cracks 
or falls.

DRYER AND WARMER.
The layer of Asphalt-Mastic in Whitih the laths are 

embeddfed*is absolutely air-tight and damp-proof. It blocks 
all dTafts, and keeps the inside of the house dry, warm and 
cosy.

RAT AND VERMIN PROOF.
These pests find it impossible to gnaw or bore through 

the tough, gummy. Asphalt-Mastic.
EASILY DECORATED.

Bishopric Wall Board

‘esh supply
S JAMS

ami MARMALADE.
lb-crockau i lb. tins.

■ and 2 lb. crocks. Kemp’s Celebrated EÜGLÎSk CASE, Just right for cooking.
PEARS.

30 bxs Preserving Pears 
in to-day ; also 

246 brls. Blenheim and 
Kihg Apples.

George
in 1 lb. tins, 

Sultana, Cherry, Currant...
FRESH CAKES, 

e ENGLISH CAKES, 
lib tins, 35c. 
pt, Desert,
a Richmond, Cherry
ht-MA ORANGES.

thousand pieces, 
and .then sit i 

down and laugh, yon would not i 
for a moment hesitate to call her in- i 
Sahb, would you?

Thé other day ,a neightkmr of mirte 1 
told me about à tr fetid of herb whti de
liberately broke some thing infinitely 1 
mctoe beautiful ahd wonderful than the 
most exquisite piece of bric-a-bra'c, 
and instead of grieving over her loss, 
laughed about it and called upon her 
family and friends to laugh with her. 
And if my neighbour is any criterion, 
intt'eed Of calling her insane they àl\ 
joined with her in thinking the whole 
thing a huge joke.

YOU see it was this way. This wo
man has a littie boy about six years 
old. He is an unusually sweet child, 
with a gentle, timid manner and big 
trustful eyes that seem to look right 
into your heart- Now, how it started 
I don't know, but for two or three 
years this ctithVs to other has bribed 
him into doing anything he obected to 
by saying, “If you aren't good you 
can't go to the dentist.”

Exa'ctly what his conception of tliè 
defitikt was, or whàt kind of a lie his 
mother had told hint about the matter,
I can't imagine. But 1 know that she 
had somehow led him to believe that I

55c. pér lb,

25 cases DIPLOMA MILK (all Cream)
Guaranteed English, 

est for Infants and Invalids ret aaa wmimur
15c. per tlh

Fresh Supply Inrtiskean BCand 
PURE IRISH BUTtER.s Rul

PRIZE WARDEN CHEDDAR CHEÈSfe

Grapes GOLDEN PHEASANT TEA, 1 and 5 lb. tins,
I am not so Sufq. 

Of course, her case is an exaggerated 
one. but I know that therè are a great 
many Women who constantly practice 
Milan deceptions With their ■tehildifat 
and think nothing of it. It is a 
thovlfehtless. fboltsh habit ahd ho wo- 
A:an who has a real. beautiful love for 
lier children, and not nib rely an in
stinctive passion such as an aniiial 
feels for its young, would be guilty of

Bishopric Wall Board is surfaced with heavy sized 
cardboard, which forms the ideal surface for Wall Paper 
oT Burlap. Artistic panneling adds to its attrâ'ctiveriéss.
THE ONLY WALL BOARÇ MADE WITH LATH

Laths are positively necessary to back up wall board 
and Bishopric is the oqly Wall Board that has them. They 
make it rigid and substantial and prevent it from Work
ing, cracking or pulling away at the joint#.

INVESTIGATE.
___ Whether you in-

tend to build or 
remodel, jon’t ov-

---- -ri erlook this oppor-
NSBfiBjJfflHBjllU \ tunity to get a

^SfllSSilBiSlSuA. ;;.- better house — at
Kv x. lower cost — in

less, time—by us-

iims, etc.
KIES.

FEATHERS !RPEEL ONIONS. 
CRANBERRIES.

Try it and be <
Just received 1,500 lbs. best quality Feathers, 

10, 20, 30 and 40 lb. sacks.
SHOT—In stock all sizes from No. 4 to S.S.G. 
GRINDSTONES—English Cut Stones.

Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 inch. 
GUNS—12 gage breech loading, double barrel,

$11.00, $14.60, $18.00.

IN MURRAY LONDON, Oct. 27.
The àrson squad have burned to 

the gr’ohnd a fine resfdehcc àt Brahi- 
IfiStt, twelve toMeS ffditi Aldershot, 
belonging to T. MCKenna, brother of 
the Hotae Secretary. Usual placards.

LOX'bON. Oct. 27.
The Dutch tahk steamer Chârlois

reports having examined the VOltur- 
tio on Oct. 17. The fires were burned 
out, and several dead bodies fourni
ibourd. The stopcocks were open
ed and |he was left sinking.

» •' LONDON, Oct. 27.
A railway accident occurred at 

Waterloo to-day. Three were killed 
and 24 injured. This is the sixth 
sevîouè àcctdeht recehtly, and is 
causing grave disquiet, as all have 
been simtia,r, a standing train run 
into.

Singing by a jail sentence. It is resorted to 
by people who àre self-taught and dot 
hfrdrd ot anything id human form.
Tbe ilk’gâl Singer generally carries 
around a tremolo which starts in ôné 
by and winds up in another, and is
never able to go into the head regis
ter withtiut cliàngihg tears. There is 
nothing in the whole realm ot musical 
literature that will cause an illegal 
Singer to côtimilt a balk. Singing is

ingBishopricWall 
Board. Ask your 
dealer M infor

mation. Write or ’phone for sample and descriptive cir-.

1 Singing is a
if form of vocàl

* OajsgPiPwf kinds of singing 
a ~ —legal and ille-

gitt, to whfch Ady be added several in
termediate varieties, none of which at- 
tétopt to keep in the same block with 
the international pitch. Legal singing

STAR Barrel Mazzle leading Cans,
42, 46, 48 inch barrel.

$10.00 $13.00 $14.00 $17.00.

NEYLE’S Hardware.

culars to

AGENT.ur time to see 
and you have 
otirself before

The store of the Goodyear Rubber 
Company 
w< " _ V 
$500,000. 
dititin, ahd 17 
where the acc 
.mown as the I 
no less than 82 lives hàvihg been lost 
there in the city’s history.

Cut DoWiiBui iding Expense
BY USING

—___and adjoining buildings
éVe destroyed by fire last night. Loss 

Threë are to a critical con- 
injured. The block 
lent took place is

frfelf hOUr. Every method is bàséd on 
the britoofditi prtociplé of opening 
the month at an angle of forty-five de
grees and discharging the voice at the 
rote of 40Ô revolutions à minute. 
When thfs iS kejto up Until the atitii- 
cnce is gassey-eyed, the singer is said 
to be a virtuoso. Otoe experience with 
a genuine, hand-sewed virtuoso :s 
generally sufficient fOr people who 
are not accustomed to mingling with 
the higher and too re expensive fortos

Bishopric Wall Board !Pairs college which teaches the graduate 
how to breathe from the hips up and 
throw the tone against the front teeth 
in a determined and fearless manner. 
A singer thus equipped can back a 
roomful of resigned guests into a cor
ner and hurl cadenzas, arpeggios, oc
tave jumps and blistering top notes at 
them until the cows come home, with
out showing the slightest fatigue, 
hoarseness or intention of toting up. 
illegal singing is the most common 
variety, and should be accompanied

1T1NGS and Baiters! The no-warping, no-swelling, no-cracking Wall Board. Get Better 
Walls and Ceilings in less time, and cheaper than plastering.

Bishopric Wall Board is the only wall board with Lath reinforcing. 
It is the Lath that keeps wall board stiff. Kiln dried Laths are imbedded 
in toughened Asphalt Mastic (non-burnable) and pressed with a surface 
of heavy sized fibre board, is water proof, moisture proof, sound proof and 
fire resisting; will hot crack, shrink, warp or pull loose. Comes in sheets 
4 It. x 4 ft., ready to apply. A carload just received.

SEND ktiR SAMPLES ANfo Pftirfes.

lion. Twenty flretoen here overcofae 
by amtoohiâ fûmes, but will recover.

HALIFAX, Oct 27.
The fire in the côttôh cargo of the 

S.s. Sowh'ell, is odder control. Spon
taneous cotobustiôn was the cause. 
The value ot the cargo w* $850,000.

DUBLIN, Oct. 27.
Larkin has been found guilty of se- 

rtitfdn and inciting to riflt, and sen
tenced to seVen months’ imprison
ment.

ord to the wise

Hr. Grace NotesiW<- have just received a very large stock of Rubbers from 
•In’ leading manufacturers in the United States atid Canada. 
They wi re, bought at the very lowest cash prices for taking such 
a quantity, which puts us in a position to offer them to our cus
tomers at extremely low prices.

The stock includes the well known brands “Canadian,” 
“Maltese Cross,” “Woonsocket,” etc.

W. & G. RENDELLThe brigt. Lake Sitocoe is now dis
charging a cargô of coàl to the Hârbdr 
Grace COàl Co. ThàhkS to thfs en
terprising firtii We will have ho short
age in that necesââry article the coin
ing winter. Several other loads are 
expected shortly and our people will 
derive much benefit from the work 
given.

oct9.6i.eod

#7 Water St
THE BIG FURNITURE STORE

LONDON. Oct. 27.
Asquith's speech at Lady Bank on 

Saturday has defaonstràtèd that no 
compromise on HOtoe Rule is possi
ble. Ulster papers detiodnee the 
speech as closing the doors to set
tlement by cotisent. Nationalist pa
pers refuse to consider ttïê exclusion 
of Ulster. ,

WOMAN'S Superb DisplayA Serious ctifirge waS .toade agaidst 
One of otir post office officials by ode 
of the People's Party candidates yes
terday that the public demand ex
plained.

WHlTEHOtH-
^ SH0E_

Caif>efe, RugS. Btilikets, 
Càfivas, Mats, QuiltS, 

Linofeum, Oil Cloth, 
Cushion Covers.

Select yotfr Carpet Square now. 
Hearth Rugs in endless variety. Mata 
àûy BiZe ahd price.

The above stock Just opened and 
we would advise you to select yours 
now.

Delays are dangerous.
Inspect âdd be convinced.

Freed From That Wéàlij Làh- 
guid, Always Tired Ffefel- Leaves Wltli CelestialThe new harb'ot ferry, the Murielv. • .■ .-i o ■■■Jr _ i m il ^ mil _ . L-'___arrived frOni St. John’s qn Thursday 

night in charge Of Capt. Ernest Sllep- 
phrd. Yesterday the boât Was trimmed 
off with flags and toOk a turn around 
the harbour before compieneihg

g, by Lydia fc. Pink 

hàm’s Compound.
We have it Oh ■gbod ahthOritv, that 

a young girl, fOrtoèrly of Cârboneàr, 
but for some months past residing In 
the city, lej't by Saturday's express, 

Chiriàtoàn. An-àccompàniea by a 
other Celestial was at the station to 
see them off. Tire girl was very 
well dressed and is about 18 years 
old. The affair has caused consid
erable comment in the city, and on 
this account our sUsplelohs are 
naturally aroused, antk we wonder if 
this is another victini of the White 
Slave traffic which, has Of late be
come alarmingly prevalent.

Thessalon, Ont. —“I cannot speak too 
highly of your medicine. When my ap-

H
tite is poor and t 
ve that weak, lan- 
id, always tiréd 
ilitig, I get a bot- 
of Lydia É. Pfnk- 
m’S Vegetable 
mpound, and it 
ildfe toe up, gives 
; strength, and fe
ues me to perfect 
slth again. It is 
ily a BTèSâîng to 
imèn, àhd I cabbot

Parker Monroe, Ltd CAlLAtiAN, GLASS S Co BtiûkwOftfi & Bower StreetsAs the boat neared the wharf a Totiÿ 
supporter volunteered àn explanation195 and 363 Water Street A.l fliiii

also Be retoovhdx Ah Island CbVc 
man standing Hear Biiggemed that the 
sphr be Offered to Chostile at say $1,000 
—half the ctirreht ^rfce. The Toby 
went Off tohlktlltog à*U*riâttoak cabtol.

“Never get ■ toad,” ig à giooti toiotto 
for all poltticiamé; doctors included, 
to keep pr’dtoihehtiy Before them for 
say six weeks before and after elec
tion. Life Is too short it) lose tetopfer 
over trines.

LADIES Nickel Theatre CHEAP BEEF,TWEAR „ àfid I cahhot 
speak highly enough of it. I take pleas
ure in recommending it. to others. ” — 
Mrs. Annie Cameron, Thesèàlbn, ÜnA

Women toho are suffering froth those 
distressing ills peculiar to their sex 
should not lose %ighc of thefe facts Or 
doubt the ability Of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to rèstorè their 
health. ,

There are probably hundreds of thoti- 
sàtids, perhaps toillions Of women in the 
United States who have been benefited 
by this famous old remedy, which wàs 
produced ffoto roftts and herbs OVèT 30 
years ago by a toomà'n to relieve wo
man’s suffering. If yeti are àick And heed 
such à medicine, why 'don’t Jrofi tty it?

If you Want special adtlce Write to 
Lydlk E. PinkAdm Medicine CO. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Ytolr letteb Will 
be opened, read and ahswerea by à 
woman and held In strict confidence.

J. J. ST. JOHN mais ever seen was shown at the 
Nickel Theatre last evening. It was 
entitled “Kings of the Forest,” a two 
rhel film by ttto Selig Co. and is a 
splendid piece of workmanship. Wild 
animals were seen in their natural 
surroundings. The ridfe thrOUgh the 
jungle chased by hbhgry bé'asts is a 
scene never to be forgotten. “Thé 
Stolen Calf” àhd “Lost Baby" are 
also thrilling situations. The other

STAfcLibHT BtiANb

Wc have just two special itents to talk to you 
about to-day. A fresh shipment of our famous . Hitdrning Officer O’Brien is in the 

West End of the district to-day mak
ing his arrangements for Polling Dây 
on Thursday heist. Mr. O’BHen is a 
Vety suit&ble perbtth tor the respon
sible itositioh, ih fact ft iS g'eheralty 
believed tbit rio better could be 
totlhd.

This is ah o: to get ValueIRISH pictures were also good 
agér Kieley was high 
mented. This evening ities’ Department, And^we want you to try otir excellent

Misses Flora and Ành'ettà Makinsoh, 
daiightérs ôf Mr. T .C. Màklnson, of 
the Goulds, intend leaving by Tues
day’s ttain for Sackville, where they 
will attend Mt. Allison Ladies’ Col
lege. Their many, friends here wish 
them much spocgBS. , .

'cdpiRHSPONDENT.
Harbor Grace, Oct. 25th 19131.

O’DWYER’S COVEÈÎITEREP HOSPITAI*— Four pa
tients entered the General Hospital 
yesterday: Frederick Hunt, of Wes- 
leyvllle, with a càhcerhus growth on 
he face; Joseph Fagan, of St. 

Story’s, suffering with appendicitis ; 
ànd .1. O’Driscoll and W. Hayse, of

Shoes

J. J, ST, JOHN
Advertise in THE EVENING TELEGRAM
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